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opiates. Use Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. whioh stops the cough and
moves the be w els. Bold by Gibson
Drug Store. -

--j
, For a mild, easy action of the bowls,

a single dose of Doan's Regnlets is
enough. - Treatment onret habitual con-

stipation. . 83 cant a box. - Ask your
drnggint for them. - - -.
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Afternoon session, 2:30; service on

page 56; unfinished business; reports
Many mothers of families In the United

State have reason to be grateful to the
paicu h i tuiicgc wncn you can pre-

pare him as well at home for half the
person who recommended Dr. Pierce's "money. ; '

Publishers' Announcement
The office of Tan Tintm la bi the

nrick law. No. U DnJoa 8L Phoaeiai.
Advcrtisins Rale can be had at the

flce. Copy for changrcn tnaat be to
by 10 o'clock a. m.

Tub Bvnwtno riimim la delivered by

Carrlera to een portion of the city. We

ke vatna la delivering the paper aad
arge Subscribers to report all Irresalar- -

Favorite Prescription. This is a meat-

line of treatment should be followed
ont in your particular case, and if your
case does not indicate the need of
his proprietary medicine, he tells yon
plainly and frankly what you do need,
and the best possible method of im-
proving your health. If yon are a

from auxiliary societies; h)mn, ad

journment. cine specially prescribed for diseases of LOST A pair of spectacles in en
womankind. It does not care eczema,
catarrh in all its forms, nor heart dis velope, from Correll's jewelry-- store,Public service, 8 p. m-- , anthem by

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure - -

enables the stomach and digestive ercaae
to digest and assimilate all of tbe Whole-
some food that may be eatea It nourishes
tbe body, and rebuilds the weak ergans,
restoring health and strangth, ' Kodol cures
bdisTsstion, constipation, dyspepsia, sour :.

risinfs. belching, heartburn and all stemaefc

Adelaide Barrier. '

choir; hymn; address, Rev. C Brown young woman just entering npon theease, for it is put up for the tingle pur-po- tt

of curing disease peculiar to amies 01 me, yon should nave goodCox, subject: "Home Missions," col LOST Small female beaale, abou
10 months old; black and white spot

ties promptly to this office.
Cardeof Thanks, Kcaorntioaiof 8anci

sad similar articles are charged for at the

women, it has a reputation ct over a
third of a century of cores, and has
old more largely on this continent

lectson; announcements; benediction.
meaicai aa vice ot a confidential nature.
If you're the mother .of children, yon
may want advice about yourself and
how best to put your system in order
that your children may be healthy. To

Second Day, Saturday, Septemberrase of S cents ner Hae this la all ted, stump tail. R V Caldwell, R
D No 1.than any other medicine for women

1st Childrens' service, 9:30 a. m.; Another point in its favor it doee not
contain a single drop of alcohol or sufferers from chronic diseases which FOR SALE One rubber tire buggyConcord. N. C. Aug 28, 1906 harmful habit-formi- drags. It is do not readily yield to treatment, or todevotional setvice, Mrs J A Linn; re-

port of secretary of Childrens' Socie

disorders. ,.:v.,. C:"--

aOitfests What You Cat
and harness; cheap. H M BlackwelDurelv veeetable and perfectly harm'
der. r30less in any condition of the system.MR. CARNIGIE'S REFORM.

people wno are past the youthful stage
of life and want confidential advice
about their ailments or their physical
condition, Dr. Pierce offers careful con-
sideration and the best medical advice

FOR SALE On Union street, nice
ties, enrollment of delegates and reports
of childrens' societies, recitation, Miss
Mary Barrier, Exercise by St. James'

An alcoholic compound for women is
something no woman should take and
yet "Favorite Prescription" is the only
tonio and nervine put tip for sale

tuuud.ui.rnaaa aa n 4 aha I
mawrwitWnew storehouse and lot. Jno. K, ratThe suggestion made by the com

rerson & Co-- , . 8 30within his power, free of cost.
"'Favorite Prescription' is indeed an Sold by Gibson Drug Store. fthrough druggists, especially for wommittee created by Andrew Carnegie Society; paper by Mrs R C Holland;

ideal medicine for women, and bv faran s weaknesses, that does not contain BOYS sent to college from thetalk by Mrs C L Brown; collection;that our spelling be revised, reformed the best I have known to restore lostalcohol and that too in large quantities.
Morris School are well prepared andhealth and strength," writes Mrs. R. O, ANNOUNCEMENTSto the suiting of the committee of re stand nigh in their classes.Koeiker, 24 Ingram Street, Henderson

benediction-Afternoo- n

session, 2:30; devotional

service by Mrs H A McCullough;
Ky. " i sum-re- d misery tor several

See A B Founds for best Jellicuandyears, being troubled with flooding,
formers, has caused lots of talk and

comment, which is increased by reason

Womanly weakness will always bring
nervous irritability and a nervous con-
dition, for which alcohol is the worst
thing in the world. What a woman
thus afflicted needs is a vegetable tonic
and invigorating nervine like Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which
will build up her delicate system and
brine about a healthv tone. It cures

Blue Gem Coal, Thone 244. Or I ncrpMr announce mrwir a randidsn. fnr fttt
My back ached and I had bearing-dow- n

pains and frequent headaches. Won Idten minutes talk on missions by Dr R ders taken for fall delivery. ' offi of Clerk of Court of Cabarrus County, sub-ject lo Urmocratic orimsries and nnminaliti 'of the fact that President Roosevelt is in such nainoften awake Irom flee;
conwolion. As il will be Impossible at this late -and suffering it would be hours before livery business house in Concord hour to make a thorough canvas, will aar Ittatmy nast record aa a tllaen and a IVmocmat1 could close my weary eyes again. I should have one of our R F D direc

endorsing the reformed spelling. The

recent telegram from Oyster Bay to

C Holland, unfinished business; an-

nouncements; adjournment.
Business session, 8 p. m., service on

page 5, United Setvice; reports of com

apeaka for itself. And ahould I not be so auccras- -dreaded the lone nights as well as thethe drains and weaknesses of women,
" - urn iiic wnni.iiuii 11 win iha sectones containing heads of families onalso displacements, as prolapens, ante- - weary days. Consulted two different me trorfl auitoortina the entire Democratic Hcke

16 routes in Cabarrus. It is of inesti aa I have alwaya doue.this effect gave the suggested reform physicians hoping to get relief, but find-
ing that their medicine did not seem to U. 1.UTI1KK WIDKNHOURft.mable value 'as a marline Int. Itmittees; unfinished business;

version, retroversion, irregular and
painful periods and kindred ailments.

If vou want to know what ails you
the iJnited States mall will bring you
the best medical advice for ouly the

cure me 1 tried Dr. Pierce s favorite Clerk el Ike Soperier Ceori. S. -cheap at 75 cents.
some renewed energies. The revised

English as "she is rit" comes thus from
Prescription, as a friend had recom

I hereby atn Bounce invar If a candidate for theMontMoney to lend. Callmended it so strongly. Am glad that I
followed her advice for it was the only office of Clerk of Uie Superior Court, subject to -

1 hird Day, Sunday, September 2d,
11 a. m Anthem by choir; address the action of the Democratic Drimarlrs- - andOyster Bay: itnmrrv & Cmwell tf

cost of writing materials and stamps.
Many women owe their present good

health- - to the fact that they consulted
medicine ior me. r.very acne and pain County Convention. . . H. I.. HAHTSKI.U
has gone, and not only this, my gen FOR SALE One million feet of

Dr. Pierce by letter, giving him all poson missions by Dr R C Holland; col-

lection; benediction.
FerSberilt -

I hereby annonnce vnvaelf a candidate for re--
framing lumber; quirk delivery, ineral neaitn lias unproved. . 1 feel well

and strong, have a fine appetite, have
Oister Bay, August 24 Prczident

Rozevelt haz bekum a konvert to the
speling reform movement. He haz

o b track Concord.car lots only, fained nesn and never looked better.Afternoon session, 3 o'clock; crip- -
notniuatioa for the office of bbe riff, aubjectjo
the Uemccratlc primaries and nominating con-- ,,

venlion. J. V. HAKHIs. sN F Yorke tf

sible information about their condition,
symptoms, etc., and received in retrim
good medical advice tchich cost them
nothing. This is whv we advi yon to
write to Dr. R. V. f'ierce, the founder
ot the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical

directed that in all his futur ofishal
Jtiy advice to suflering women Is to
take the ' Favorite Prescription ' and
they will never be disappoints! with the

tu'e reading and prayer; recitation;
solo. Miss Janie Patterson; letter from FOUST -- rer iTtasartr.

I hereby annonnce myaelf a candidate for themesajes to Kongress shall be incorpo results." formula printed on rapper.
Office of county treasurer, subiect lo the DemoYon should read The People's ComInstitute, at Buffalo, N. Y.Rev. A Stirewalt; address of For Be sure and purchase a era tic primariea and noaainaliug convention.Dr. Pierce bv no means confines mon Sense Medical Adviser, bv R. V,

K r WHITIt.ward Movement, by Rev. J L Mrr- - l'ierce, M. D. Send 21 cents in one-ce- iicket irom niv atrent. Miss

rated the simplified spslings wkh hav
bin rekomended bi the spelling reform
konity ov wich Prof. Brander Mathuz
ov (Columbia University is prezident

himself to prescribing his n

proprietary medicines. He tells yon
in the most common-sens- e way what

"
. Far Trtassrer.gir; collection; benediction. stamps, for this K)l8 page book in paper

covers, or 31 cents for the cloth-boun- WeddiBgton, for Reduced 1 hereby annonnce mvaatf a esndlHate for tliePublic service, 8 p. m., anthem by ails you, what yon ought to do, what Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, K. Y, I'rices tn Photos. .
-

:
office of county treasurer, aubject lo the action of
the Democratic primariea and nominating con- -
venlion. . J. 1MIU.KK.choir; hymn; address by Rev. C L& wich is backt bi Andru (Carnage.

FOUST. Photderaper- -Brown; collection; cl sing convention;The komity haz so far advokated ,r, ., .r; Fer leglster el lteeas.
I hereby Rnaonace myself a candidate tor theOpposite Oonrt House. Oonoord, H. Obenediction--chang in the orthografe ov abewt thre

office of regiater of deeda for Cabarrus county
aubject Co the action of the Democraticconvention.-- .hundred wurds. Aditional 706. .x
I will be very grateful tot the aupport of my
Democratic frtenda in the primariea. .(lty?n fwyp peapeawp Adishunal lists $ioo Reward, lioo.

Th mdera of thia paper will be pleased to leaf

New
Discovery90 -- - . W. I. aUHTUUHXRY, IK. -

ov simplifid spelings wil be published
from tim to tim, & wil be adopted by j - ; For SaeritL

l bereby' announce aavaelf a candidate tat

that there ia at leaatone dreaded disease that
science baa been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hsll Catarrh Cure ia its only

DR. W. C. HOUSTON

dentist:
OOot 'Phono ...... ...... 44
Beaidenoe Tbone. ....... 11

Office opposite Oannon A
Fetter Oo. .,.

Prezident Rozevelt positive cure known to the medical fraternity
nomination for the office of Sheriff, subiect 10 the
Democratic primariea and nominating convene
lion, JAMKS U. UtKLKR.Catarrh being- a conaUtutional disease, requlrea aIt is mighty hard to teach an old constitutional treatment Hall a Catarrh Cure Is :::..- For Tressarer. r

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
taken internally, acting direcUy upon the blooddog new tricks, especially when one
and mucoua in rface of the ayatem, thereby dea

For Stomach, Bowel, Liver and Kidney.
tl.00 per bottle, three for 12.60, sis for $5 00.

Payne's QoicK Relief Oil, 25 cents.
Payne's Medicated Soap lOo. All sold by

Fetzer Drug' Store Co.

office of county treasurer, anbjecl to the Demo '
cratic primaries and nominating convention. .;.has spent a lifetime learning the trick. troying- the foundation of the disease, and giving-th-

patient strength by building up the constitu J. V. HUKLKV. ,

I. WISSBURQ, r For Cettoa WeigJwr. ;v;l
I hereby announce myself a candidate for re--

tion and aaatating nature in doing ita work. The
propietora have ao much faith in Ita curative
powers that they offer One Hundren Dollars for Lai nomination for the office of Cotton Weigher, .:

and Mr. Carniegie is not generally en-

couraged in trying to reform us when

be is himself at Skibo "wollering" in

hit native Scotch ways and words- -

The Tailorany esse that it fails to cure. Send for liat bject to the Democratic primaries and no mi--
teatimoniala. oalinu convention. JNO. W. PKOPST.

Suits made-to- - order. - CleanFINANCIAL FACTSAddreaK F. J.CHAKBY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Drug gist. 73c
Take Hall's Paaatrr pilla lor maaUgatlaai.

. Far Begisttr el Peess. . ;
I hereby announce myaelf a candidate for the"ing and repairing. In Craven office of Regialerof Deeds of . Cabarrus Coun.y,

subject to the action of the Democratic primariea..
of September 1st, !. .

Bunding, Depot btreet eeOpportunity is said to knock once
I8KNHOVR. . ,Accurately, Completely, and Con Clerk el Ike Saperisr Cesri. t.at every man s door, but some men

wouldn't recognize it if it knocked Located at Last
I hereby announce myaelf a candidate for She" '

office of Clerk of the tsuperior Court, auhiecttothem down. an action 01 the Dcjnocrattc pnmartea ana
in the Litaker Clock instead County Convention. . J. C CORKKU..

Prof. Tylera of Amherst college, said
For TrtssaTtr.. - - -of the Postoffice.recently: '.'A man can live comfortably

1 aerehv aunounce myaelf a candidate for thewithout brains: no loan never existed office of county treasure, aubject lo the action ofHavlntf moved ' in a much ' larger
the Democratic primaric- - and nominating con-
vention. W. P. MORRISON.without a digeatire system. The dys

veniently Ppesenteti -

i mm rarfiB oniienra
"

EVERY MONDAY -

Robbery it Salisbury.

Salisbury, Aug. 27. This city has

rarely had a bolder robber than was
brought to light yesterday evening the
little ton of Mr John F Lud wick. In
rear of tbe old opera bouse, not more
than 60 yards from Main street and tbe
moat frequented of all tbe favorite
police rendezvous, was a safe in which
Mr Ludwick, as agent for the Augusta
Brewing Company, generally kept the
money. This safe was laid open and
literally beaten to pieces by a sledge
hammer, aftewards found. It weighed
eight pounds and had been used so

: effectively at to awaken a near neigh-

's bar but not sufficiently to cause him to

peptic has neither faith, hope or charity .
room I am now bettor prepared to
display my goods and aomodate
my customera. " I hare in stock a

Sale of Valuable City Lot.Day by day people realise the impor
The? mtfersfned. b Tirturvof an order or de

cree of the Superior Court of Cabarrus County in
tance of oaring for their digestion;
realise the need of the use of a little oor-- Well Selected Line of Jewelry, me special rrocrtaing emttieta J. h. Mel,admnatalor of Kmeline WackweWer, deceased.

Watches, Clocks, Col Class, Etc riaitiuti. arm n at bcyiia bianort and HusrwrK),
Frank Blflfford: Ciowell Noah Foard.

reotive after overeating. A corrective
like Kodol for Dyspepsia. It digests
what you eat. Bold by Gibson Drug Every thing - npto.date. ; Come

Crawford PropM, Beitic Cruae and dthera, be.rr
at law of Kmeline Btackwetder, defendanta,
DendittsT in aatd Court wilt aall at oablic auctiou. 'and see me. I am now locatedStore. at the Conrt faouae door, in aaid oouuty,

at 12 o clock, nooo on Monday' the first day of
October, 1V06, that certain tot of land situated in

opposite the St. Cloud HotelWhen a married man begins to tell

Salea of Stocks, New York Stock Exchange ' '
Complete dttaila of aalaa of atocka. aambrr of aharca aold. Crat high, low and last price,
high and sow prices during current year, and range for prerioaa rear. Aaaouatof each .

- iaaueof capital stock ostaiaaaing, with par value. -

Timely Quotations on Inactive Stock . '
' - ???? whick haee not bees traded in daring the week are placed la a sable br tbeaaaelTea '

with data npon which they were last dealt in aad price of sale, range for the rear, aad :
dividend and capitaluauoa suustics.

hit domestic troubles to his mother it
ward 1 m the city of Concord, said county, ad --

kytniatr the lot of Ellen Bar ringer aad others,
froatiutr oo Gold eUnreL suid the melea andJ. C. WIL1EF0RD.

usually indicates a divorce suit 'investigate the source of the noise boundaries of which are a follows: beginning
at a stake on R W Allison old line, and an the
south edie of GoM a reel. Ellen Bamnarr aThere was a blacksmith shop near by

wdich was broken into and some of

Stops itching instantly. Carts piles,
ecseaaa salt rheum, tetter. Itch, hives.

corner, with a bearins; N.27 8. a liuks from the
center of a walnut tree 8 inches In diameter, andWindsor HotelBond TVansactions on New York Stock KxchaDge

'" 7! "S ''. cloaing and last bM and asked prices for both active bonds aad
herpes, soabies Doan's Ointment. At runs wi in uie aireetix. ww, poles to a stake on

the south edire of the sfret; and on the ft W. the tools taken to effect the entrance,
All engators..'

1217-9- 9 FilbertSt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

tiiaon line; thence S. 17 W. 10 2 5 polea to a
lake; thence & 60 K. 7 polea lo a cedar post, '

lien Bamnser'a corner; tire nee, with her liner

vwMuawwcueaovernaient ana tiaie nonda..
Outside Securities - "

'
Z '

, ,
Lateat qnotarJoaaT with capital and dividend rstra of ike greatest New York banks, trust
and aaretjr coaapantaaw gas companies, ferry companies, insurance com panics, street rail- WT' " anarea of many industrial and mining concerns, and of railroad and industrialcollateral trust notes, with dales of maturity, internal aad approximate yield.

Domestic differences should always
but it does not appear that they were
actually employed. The skilled me

' ' chanic with the nerve and knowledge

at n. to a- - poles to the begin nina point, ctn-- '
iniiis; it n 9squa.iv poies, mora or less, icnniThree rninates walk from Broad St

Station, two minutes from Beading saiecain,
1 S McLKaVie. Adm. and Com.

be settled in the kitchen. The din
ing room is no place for srraps. Declared Qividneds. ITlU AUaTUSt iMth.Standing and conHnnoua record of dividenda declared during each week, with dale of open--

of the cracksman did the work un
doubted)?. V , v.

Terminal. American plan from S3 to
$3.60 per day. ; European plan fronL.fl
$4.60 per day. , r "

v. ...
A world of truth in av few words:ANOTHER WONDER Of SCIENCE

Nearly all others oongh cures are con.
- Fit AN? M. SOUBLEIBT. Mr

Mr Ludwick had been ill and bis

substitute ,' very visely allowed no
money to be put in the safe,' but de

stipatinjr, especially those oontaning
opiates. Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar mores the bowleg. Contains boCaaaava! bjr at r n a:

urcmo-rcnai- n opiates." Toe can get it at Gibson Drug

" W " matl hewin order toaaWtnTdud ""J
Out of Town Stock Exchangta.
Iri&fJti!!?' 8toCk Klch,,t rhlladelpbla. Baltimore. Chicago. Boston.

Railroad Earnings.
. Btonthly rctaraa of all the great ratlroada and indnawial contpaaiea carefully tabulated.
Bank Clearings New York Out of Town.

Taoleaelearinasof New York City banks. New York bank Statement; cleaifngsol '
; 5"" " PnnciDsl cities r4 the country for preceding week; statements of the banksof
.. Kngiand, France aad Oermaay; uble erring daily quotations for call and time aaoaeythrough the week, and rales of sterling exchange. . . .

Chronology of the Week, -
- Record ofesentt In the Inanclal markets of aperial Inlereat to those who. owiax to thenature of their business, must follow the course at these m.rk.1.

ctaae is Vmlf wonders these dava ia
medic tna aa wall as ia rechanlca. Bine Store. -.

"Note this Word Pepsi- n- -
9 tj:; a.

Don't draff; along with dull, billions
Adam lived, the btrmaa rase has bawo
troubled with dandruff, for which no haii
preparation ha heretofore proved a

core until Nawbro'i Berplddo was
puUon the market. It as a acientmo prep

hoary feeling. Yon need a pill. Use
DeWitt's Little Early Riser, the famous

posited it in the bank. Yesterday
ing Sunday,; the brewery was not
opened except by the boy who went
for ice. , He found the safe torn open
and gave the alarm. '

A man may feel that he has nothing

to learn, but he generally has a lot to
unlearn.

I fff CiCsaUeaUUCf auuicsiiun
Vlll W0 Tneu.nrinia. lSgfarvniitnga

aration that Ulla Hie rn-r-a that make tin : t ' 3. Do not sicken or. gripe, but
aandrutE or acurf by ddnrlna-- Into the

- -

' On tbe Spot remits are snre. Sold by Gibson Drug
scalp to ret at the root of tb hair, where

Sample copy on request. Anneal Bubecriiition 1.00; with Serviceable Binder $3.
finbeoriptiona received at ofllce ot New York Times ,

Times Square, v 8 Sprooe St., . 89 Broad Bt, 189 W. 125th. Bt.. or bv mau
It aapa the vitality; causing Itchiiujr aralp,
failing1 hair, and final!? baidnaaa. With No Opiates. Absolutely Harmless

.ore.

"Dr. Thomas' Liootrio Oil is the ! t,
medy for that often fatal Clii.-- ,out dandruff fcnlr wrt grow turorlantly.

or sale by roup, liiisbwm used With iupcpji i i
or family for e';;ht years." ?., L.

It M the only d trnyr of dandruff,
fold br l in slats. Bn4 lie.
la p. f r to The Herpt-- c

. , 1 t. i a,
f 1 L ! i KulAar.

Of course a woman is changeable.

The p- ', 'e el , ct of fcer life is to

cb l.fi. t
The New Yorlc Tlmco

--AU tbe Km Tliat's FU to Tiiiit" .

Wliiti-- re, Ealo, K. Y. II tt t. 1

C N.C. D.t:.' t.


